
EDITORIAL

\\'ith thi~ issue 1)1' .lA\iZA\1. I come !\l thl' end ol'my tlm..'e-year terlll as Editor. Po\\\.:r appears to be the
emergent theille in thIS issue, and it is an appropri:ltc point on \\hich to relkct on my time in the job.

f\mcr IS central to the P~ljllTS by \iu/hat Lotia and Railton Hill: respecti\e]y lis intlul'nce on learning in
collaboratilll1s, and in the relationshIp b('(\\een a(i\ertisl'J'S and the creati\\..' agencies they employ. Pow('('
lurks In the shalhm..; behind the managers kading an oUhoureing project 111 the CISl' ..;tudy by .Iames Hunter
and Ray Cooksey: wielded to dri\e the project through: and blllldll1g thos\..' \\ho uS\..' it to th\..' processes they
..;eek to impw\\..'.

This study also 1'\..'\ cab the role pla~'ed b~' abstract idcas 'IHlhourein{ - illju..;til~·ing the act lOllS or thos\..'
in po\\er. The same GIn be said or th\..' HR practices aimed at cstablishing 'the new employment relation
shIp', as Vicky Browning and Fiona Edgar disc()\\..T in their study of South Afrtcan and ~e\\ Zealand
employee-;' respon..;es to the~e ne\\ orthodo:\ies. \\'e academICS \\Iw produce and pU1'\ey thcse ideas e:\ert
our po\\er fwm the CI)\\..'r or e\en deeper shado\\..;, gi\ing !lH)ls tl) thos\..' \\ith the po\\er to act. but \ cry,
\\..TY seldom IKing pn..'..;ent to llbsc1'\c thcir l'ffcct. "-atl' "-earill", Fkll11da Luke and Patricia CL1rncr bring
light to thl'sc murky I)]'llcc..;s\..'s or inlluencc in their study llr the criteria implicit in reccnt Entreprencurshlp
Awards, critcria that cekbrate ";0111C ~lspech L1rthesc \cry comple\. people, but arc blind to the IT..;t - in 11:11'
tiCLlIar. the~ argue. the ethical cOl1\ent L1r entrcpreneurial action. Tll ..;imIlar elfcct. "-en Parry's study rc\cals
the importance that slKial proccsses assume in elrecti\c leadership, ()\\..'r ~lnd ab()\e thl' long-prllmu]gated
norms II I' transact iona I and trans format illna I practice.

\Vhat then of the power of editors? BettllT I took on this job, I sa\\ these peopk as li'ustrating impedimenh
to the rr\..'e e:\pression of idcas - in partIcular. my o\\n. That rl'ality ha~ surcly not gonc a\\ay. But I h,l\T
learned ll\er t11l..' last three ~'cars to sec the canonical instltutilln llfthe jlHlrnal as an intcn..;ely social process:
no longer a physical thing printed on paper. nor a gw\\n-up \ersion ofc\.amination hell. but a cL1llection or
people \\orklng ~l\\ay at th\..' Illgic Ill' their obse1'\ations and their Idea~.

Prtme among these arc or course the rl'searchers and the papers that they \\rite. The quality 1)1' a Journal lies
\\ho]ly in th(' quality or the papers it publish\..'s, and its abilit~ to attract the \\ork or the best scholars. I am
grateful to c\ery resl'archcr \\ho has gi\en .lANZ:\M tl1l..' opportunity to publish theIr \\ork ()\er the past three
"':ars. Some or our linest scholars han' supPllrted our journal in this \\a~: many more can rollll\\ their lead.

Some XX paper-; h:1\e been submitled tll .IAl\ZAM o\cr the last three years, and :n ha\e bl'cn publIshed. In
addition I() case studies were published in a specia!case iSSUl' edlted by Ciraham Flkill (Volume 9, Number
2, 2()().'\). It has been my .iob tIl commISSion a pair of informcd r\..'\iews It)r each Ill' these SX papers. What I
Ile\cr appreciated belt)f'e \\as the c\tcnt t() \\hich editors call dra\\ Oil thc glHKl\\il1 and e\.l1Crtise or tdl(m
researchers \\ho arc prepared In de\ull..' sigllilieanl time !l) gl\lng autlwrs e\.tellsi\\..' and conlidl'lllial advice
lln thl'ir thinking bettlre its ine\itable limitatIons becllme \ery public. Sn I resen\..' my I()udest cheers It)l'
.lANZAI\!"s re\ie\\·l'l's. alld ackno\\lcdg\..' their ullsung contributinn by lIsting tl1\lSe \\ho ha\e contributcd
on:r the last three veal'S, \\ith I1lV heart-kIt thank.;... ..

Hclping me \\ith the jllb ha\\..' been three \\llllllerful As..;oci~lle Editors, .·".lan f3l'\mn. Rick Dunltlrd, and (jael
i'vle[)onald. \\Iw han: al\\ays responded immediately tl) my cries ftlr help and ha\e lightencd the Illad. Nancy
Benington has been an UIlLliling source ll" order in a process too rrequently threatened by chaos. Peggy Hui
has takell electrollic liks and magically turned them into jnurllals. \1y \\arm thanks tn each or you.

Sll arc editor..; PI1\\'erru!') I suppose they arc. but \\hat has impressed nK must o\er th\..' last three years is the
gre:lt respollsibi]it~ and pri\ilcge or organisillg this ulllljuely academIC social proce..;s \\l' cdl a jllurnal. I
am delighted that .l.'\NZ.'\\l's editorshIp 110\\ passes to "-ell Parry, an llid rriend \\Iw has b\..'ell all cnthusl
~lst I'nr nm jlHlrnal throughout [11\..' last thrl'e years. I knm\ his cllntnbution \\il] be huge. But tlK real suc-
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cess of our journal remains in our hands. in our eff0l1s to produce better research. and our commitment to
share some of the best of it Oil the pages of this journal.

Colin Campbell-Hunt

Editor
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